Account sets
Even more pleasure at having the right private account –
and about everything that really counts.

Our account sets – as individual as you are.
Premium
account set
For everyone who wants a
comprehensive service for their
banking transactions.

Comfort account set

Basic account set

For everyone who wants
flexibility for their banking
transactions.

For everyone who takes care
of their banking transactions
independently.

 Up to 4 personal accounts

 Up to 2 personal accounts

 1 personal account

 Account statements as e-banking
documents or in paper form

 Account statements as e-banking
documents or in paper form

 Account statements as e-banking
documents

 E-banking

 E-banking

 E-banking

 Up to 4 debit cards

 Up to 2 debit cards

 1 debit card

 Gold credit card (1 main card and
1 additional card) with extensive
insurance benefits, the attractive
bonus programme “surprize” and
access to mobile payment and
wearable payment

 1 standard credit card (Silver/
Classic) with extensive insurance
benefits, the attractive bonus
programme “surprize” and access
to mobile payment and
wearable payment

 Domestic payments (unlimited
payments and standing orders
in e-banking)

 Unlimited domestic payments
(scanning and standing orders
through the bank and payments
and standing orders in e-banking)

 Domestic payments (12 scanning
orders per year through the bank
and unlimited payments and
standing orders in e-banking)

 Unlimited number of cash
withdrawals from an advisor of
Zuger Kantonalbank

 6 cash withdrawals per year from
an advisor of Zuger Kantonalbank

 Withdrawals from any ATM in
Switzerland (unlimited at all
cantonal banks, 18 withdrawals
per year from non-cantonal banks)
 6 withdrawals per year at any
ATM abroad

Account set price
CHF 36 per month
With a securities account or
mortgage*
CHF 18 per month

 Withdrawals from any ATM in
Switzerland (unlimited at all
cantonal banks, 12 withdrawals
per year from non-cantonal banks)

 Withdrawals from any ATM in
Switzerland (unlimited at all
cantonal banks, 6 withdrawals
per year from non-cantonal
banks)

Account set price
CHF 8 per month
With a securities account or
mortgage*
CHF 4 per month

Account set price
CHF 18 per month
With a securities account or
mortgage*
CHF 9 per month

All products and services are still
available for a single price.
Details on the individual prices
can be found in the “Terms and
conditions in basic business for
private clients” brochure.

The account sets simply offer you more.
Simply more transparency
Services that are easy to understand and that have a clear price structure ensure that you always
have an overview.
Simply more individuality
Whether Basic, Comfort or Premium: you decide which account set is right for your needs.
Simply more flexibility
You can switch account sets at any time or supplement it with additional products and services that
are included in the single price.
Simply more client advantages
As a client with a securities account or mortgage, you benefit from a price advantage of 50% on your
account set.
We look forward to advising you in person. Call us or visit us at one of our 14 branches. You can also
simply make an appointment at www.zugerkb.ch/appointment or chat with us on our website.

Discover our set finder and attractive client advantages.
Find the right account set online
The set finder (only available in German) on our website can help you find the account set that is right
for you in just a few simple steps. Just visit zugerkb.ch/setfinder

*More advantages for clients with a securities account or mortgage
Zuger Kantonalbank is your partner for all your banking transactions. We are experts in
investment solutions and the leading bank for home financing in the economic region of Zug.
As a client with a securities account (including Fund Savings Plan, excluding Savings 3 or Vested
benefits account) or mortgage, you benefit from our expertise and enjoy a 50% discount on your
account set.
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